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1 GENERAL INFORMATION

1.1 System Overview
Keeping in mind the global trends and need to promote greater utilization of remote sensing data which emanate from the space assets created from government funded programs, it is suggested to release some of the selected data products free for the online users.

Bhoonidhi-ISRO Open Data Access web application facilitates the dissemination of open satellite data products and priced data products to online users on web. It is equipped with various user friendly search options to ease target area identification and subsequent download or place order. The selected products are to be added to the CART. These saved products in the CART can be directly downloaded or downloaded with some delay later. Priced data products are to be added under a Proforma Invoice and then converted to order and will be disseminated at FTP server after on demand generation at IMGEOS.

Current version of Bhoonidhi is enabled for standard single sensor products only. The multi-sensor products like merged, stereo, mosaic will be released in next version.

1.2 Point of Contact
Bhoonidhi Team: mailto:bhoonidhi@nrsc.gov.in

1.3 Organization of Manual
This manual is guide to use Bhoonidhi web application for downloading and placing order for satellite data products. The document covers the overall flow for downloading the product and placing order for priced products. It also covers how to start the flow for downloading of products under the title “GETTING STARTED”.

1.4 Acronyms and Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ODAP</td>
<td>Open Data Access Portal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOPS</td>
<td>User Order Processing System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCM</td>
<td>Ocean Colour Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISS</td>
<td>Linear Image Self Scanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWIFS</td>
<td>Advanced Wide Field Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAD</td>
<td>Radiometric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QC</td>
<td>Quality Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMGEOS</td>
<td>Integrated Multi mission Ground Segment Earth Observation Satellites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEG</td>
<td>Data Exchange Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTP</td>
<td>File Transfer Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTS</td>
<td>Off the Shelf Archival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 USER INTERFACES

In order to download the products, user has to first identify the product he/she is interested in downloading. Various user friendly search options are provided to the user to target the area of interest from the product catalogue. The selected products are to be added to the CART. These saved products in the CART can be directly downloaded or downloaded with some delay later.

To order the satellite data products, the user has to first identify the area of interest, resolution and the sensor. Various user friendly search options are provided to the user to target the area of interest from the archives or product catalogue. The selected scenes are to be added to the CART. User has to select the product specification of the saved products in the CART. Then user can generate proforma invoice and then generate order subsequently.

Current version of Bhoonidhi is enabled for standard single sensor products only. The multi-sensor products like merged, stereo, mosaic will be released in next version.

2.1 User Access Levels

In order to browse through the products catalogue no login is required. The product download or placing order for priced data can be done only by registered users after login. Option for registration by new user is also available.

Following are the major user interfaces provided to the user for downloading the free products from the product catalog or placing order for priced products.

2.2 Default View - Archives

“Archives” is the default view shown to users. This view shows the data available in the catalogue which is also shown on the map to the user along with the color coded frequencies of collection in our archive. The list of satellites and sensors which are available for online download as well as priced data along with the data availability are displayed to get the quick view of data in the archives.
2.3 Main View - Explore

This option is for search and ordering the data. It has following 3 sub menus

   a) Search Criteria
   This is the main view using which user can browse through the catalogue, identify the area of interest, select the products to be downloaded and then download the products from CART.

   b) Search Results
   This view is the main view using which user can browse through the catalogue, identify the area of interest, select the products to be downloaded and then download the products from CART.

   c) CART
   This view is the main view using which user can browse through the catalogue, identify the area of interest, select the products to be downloaded and then download the products from CART.

   • PI Actions
   Once the Proforma invoice is generated this option is to be used to take action on the PI or generate the work order.

   • Utilities
   This has utilities primarily for monitoring the order or downloads. It also has option to download the “Batch Downloader” executable.
• **Profile**

At the extreme right is the profile updation related menu using which the user can either change the password or update the details in the profile which were provided while registration.

2.3.1 **Search-Criteria**

This tab has different options for searching the data from archives. User has to select Area of Interest, date range, Product, Resolution, Source, Open data/Priced data and optional Additional filters. Based on user inputs the data is filtered from the archives and displayed to the user.

From the list of satellites for which the Priced products are available, user can select any of the sensors and select product specification and generate proforma invoice and generate order subsequently. For the data belonging to that particular satellite and sensor combination cloud percentage can also be selected.

**Window 2: Search Criteria**
Window 3: Search results

2.3.2 Event Based

The major events like floods, draught, avalanche, earthquake, etc will be tagged and made available to the user for selected. The software will automatically fetch all the data products belonging to the area in which the selected event had occurred. The user can then download the selected products from these fetched products.
Window 4: Event based data search

Window 5: Event based data search results
2.3.3 Area of Interest (AOI) Identification

The user can specify the area of interest by using any one of the following options:

- **Search Criteria**
  - AOI - Point, polygon, location, Event, Shapefile
  - Resolution
  - Date range
  - Satellite - sensor

- **Map Tool**
  - Free Draw, Draw marker
  - Image Footprint display
  - Publish on Map
  - Map Layer selection
  - Zoom to center

2.3.4 Smart Search (Text Based Search)

**Window 6: Smart Search/ Text based search**

Smart Search is a functionality that has been enabled to search products in Bhoonidhi using common sentences and phrases. This enables for a quick and faster user ordering. Type a search query like indicated below and press enter to fire the Text Based Search.

The following are the features of **Smart search / Text-based** search:

1. **Event search**
   - Example: Get Landsat data of Kerala floods

2. **Resolution based search**
   - Example: Get fine resolution data from yesterday

3. **Satellite, sensor based search**
   - Example: Landsat OLI and c2e mx data over Hyderabad region.

4. **Date range specifications**
Example formats: 31-07-2020, 31st December 2020, 09 Feb 2019, 22nd November, 2 weeks, 28 days, 4 years

5. Location specifications (in both names and latitude longitude) & Area/radius specifications
   Example:
   a. Get C03 data from Hyderabad over the area of 200 km²
   b. Get RS2 data from lat 17.45 and lon 78.4 with radius 20 km

6. Cloud percentage specification
   Example: Get RS2 data with cloud threshold of 30

7. Pricing based search (priced or open)
   Example: Fetch recent low resolution open optical data

8. Advanced filtering options (Path, Row, incidence angle, look direction, node, transpol, recvpol, etc.)
   Example:
   a. Get r2a data with path 111 from 01-01-2021 till 29-03-2021
   b. Get risat 1 sar crs data from 01-12-2016 till today with ascending node and left look direction

9. Sensor type based search (Optical, Microwave, Infrared, Scatterometer, etc)
   Example: Get high resolution microwave data from the last 2 years over Hyderabad

10. Product type based search
    Example: Get Cartosat-2E standard products

11. Imaging mode based search
    Example: Get C2E spot imaging products

12. Smart intersection and union of multiple search conditions in the query
    Example: Get C2e and c03 mx product (Will fetch mx products of c2e and c03)

Smart Search Conditions

1. Cannot search for all the satellite data available on Bhoonidhi
2. Cannot search fine resolution products along with other resolution satellite products.
   Fine resolution products have to be searched independently.
3. Multiple locations cannot be searched in the current release.
4. If satellites are searched across resolutions, the results are restricted to 15 satellite sensor configurations and the fine resolution results are not displayed on the GUI.
5. Polygon based search is not available in the current release.

2.3.5 Search Results
User has to select the AOI, resolution, date range, product types, Priced/Open data wise sensors for searching the data sets. Each search by user is assigned a SearchID which is the reference for adding the priced products. User has to select the data as per the required specification and add to CART. The selected data based on priced/open is added in the Priced/Open CART. Satellites/sensors are displayed for selection to the user based on validity (launch date etc) and date range selected by user.

Products can be directly downloaded from the Open Cart. For products in Priced Cart, products details are to be provided by user.

Pagination
Pagination is enabled for 50 products at one fetch. Add more results option is provided to fetch the next set of 50 products. The product fetch is ordered/ sorted based on sensor and imaging date. The fetch results are displayed on the map also. This gives the design flexibility to provide wider range for AOI and date range for fetching the data from backend.

Search Id

Each search by user is assigned a SearchID which is the reference for adding the priced products. For each SearchID, user can check the products confirmed in the CART on the map and convert to PI. This also gives the design flexibility where same user can login from multiple systems. Every search is handled independently.

2.3.6 CART Features
At integrated Bhoonidhi there are two different carts; Open and Priced. The look and feel for both the carts is same. This also shows the layout of selected items in white color on map.

If not logged in, ask for login with registered user Id. If not registered, alert to register with registration option available

Using this action “Add All to Cart”, all the products fetched till that time can be added to cart at one shot.

Priced CART

Once the scenes are added to the priced cart, user has to provide the product details so the same can be sent to IMGEOS for on demand product generation using “Product
Specification” button. For DQE products, activity ID selection is to be done. The estimated cost is also displayed to the user. Finally the user has to Generate PI by using “Generate Proforma Invoice” button at the GUI.

Open CART

The products are to be added to the cart for download. If the product is readily available for online download, the download option in the CART will be enabled else it will be disabled. Once the product is available for online download, intimation will be sent to the user via email and then the download link also will be enabled in the CART.

2.3.7 PRICED DATA ORDERING

2.3.7.1 Product Specification
User has to provide the details of the products to be generated on demand. These details are to be provided for all the sensors selected in the current search Id. This can be added by using “Add Products” button. Once the product specification is provided for all the sensors, after providing “Pi Reference” and “PI Date”, user has to select “Generate Proforma Invoice” button.

2.3.7.2 Proforma Invoice (PI) Operations
Once the PI is generation it can can be converted to the order using “Generate Order option”. This option has following services

- View PI
- Delete PI (All, selected)
- GSTIN Selection and Delivery address
- Save as PI PDF

The user can view the PI details, delete all/ selected items from a PI and can also download PI pdf.

2.3.7.3 Order Operations
After the Proforma Invoice is generated, In PI Actions tab the user can select PI (Proforma Invoice) from the list and order is to be generated. This has following services

- Generate Order
- Order display
- Save as Order PDF

Once the order is generated the order details are displayed to the user along with the item level details. While generating an order user has to also provide the shipping address and also account number.
2.3.8 Product Download

The products are either available directly for download or with delayed download. For every option the user is informed. The products are to be first added to the CART. Once the selections in the CART are confirmed, the products can be downloaded online by the user.

Always the product will not be available for direct download. Some products will be copied from the IMGEOS archive for the online download. The automatic workflow takes care of making the product available for online download but with a slight delay. The user is intimated once the products are made available for online download through email. Then the download link also is enabled and the product is marked by a green box.

The user can either download product using GUI option or “Batch Downloader” tool. For UI option the product which has green box around it can be directly downloaded.

2.3.9 DOWNLOAD OPTIONS

2.3.9.1 GUI Based Direct online https download for selected products.

After confirming the cart users can click the download button to download the product.

2.3.9.2 Batch Product Downloader Tool

This option is facilitated through a Batch Downloader utility, which provide seamless download and also keeps track of the products successfully downloaded from the SID based orders. The products which are partially downloaded also are resumed automatically. The user has to install the download manager and then connect to the server by entering login credentials.

This is a tool available at Bhoonidhi for auto downloading of the products confirmed in the cart. Each search result confirmed in the cart is assigned a unique Search ID (SID). This SID is to be used for downloading the product using Batch Product Downloader tool.

Following steps are to be followed:

- Enter the SID number
- Click “Download” button
- Provide the directory in which the products are to be downloaded

The tool will automatically start parallel downloading of the products; ‘N’ at a time. The status column indicates the status of product availability. The download can be “instant”
or “delayed”. In case of “delayed” download, the product is fetched from data center and hence it may take time.

Window 7: Bulk Download

2.4 Map Interfaces
Bhoonidhi application provides an interactive mapping interface which is discussed in detailed in the next chapter.

2.5 Metadata download
This option provides a view to display the selected product’s metadata, quick view of product, it’s footprint along with the download option. Using this download option user can download the metadata information/file associated with the selected product. This file is also available in the zip/archive of each product downloaded.
Bhuvan map server will be used for both satellite map as well as administrative boundaries. Map server (GeoServer) will also be deployed to facilitate publishing of the image chip, drawing image boundaries/footprint, etc.

Following are the features made available:

- **Free Draw** to facilitate drawing area of interest
- **Image footprint**
- **Actual Satellite Image**
- Image (tiff) on Map – On mouse over displays the backend layer of cities
- Zoom to center of the product selected on Map. This will help in focusing back to the scene selected after large zooming was done

3 MAP TOOLS

Bhoonidhi application provides an interactive mapping interface where the users can draw the area of interest and visualize the extents of the result datasets. The various mapping tools that are available on Bhoonidhi are:

3.1 Layer Selection Tool

This tool enables the users to toggle between the various base layers. Two base layers are provided by default i.e. Bhuvan Satellite base layer and Bhuvan Admin base layer.

Window 9: Layer Selection Tool

3.2 Drawing Tools

Two drawing tools are available through which the users can draw the Area of Interest (AOI).
• **Draw Polygon**: Users can select AOI by clicking polygon option and click multiple points to draw a desired polygon shape and click the first point again to close the polygon on the appropriate location on the map. As soon as a polygon is drawn, data search is triggered to fetch the datasets intersecting the AOI.

Window 10: Draw Polygon

• **Draw Rectangle**: Users can select the draw rectangle option and drag the mouse on the appropriate location on the map to draw a rectangular AOI. As soon as rectangle is drawn, data search is triggered to fetch the datasets intersecting the AOI.

Users can draw a maximum rectangular AOI of 8 degrees by 8 degrees.
Window 11: Draw Rectangle

- **Draw Marker**: Users can select the draw marker option and drop the marker at the appropriate location on the map. As soon as marker is drawn, data search is triggered to fetch the datasets intersecting the marker location.
3.3 Latitude-Longitude Display Tool

This tool displays the latitude and longitude of a point on mouse over. The tool displays latitude and longitude in decimal format as well as DMS (Degrees Minutes Seconds) format.
Window 13: Latitude Longitude Display Tool

3.4 Zoom Tool

This tool enables the users to zoom-in to and zoom-out from a particular location. Mouse scroll wheel can also be used to zoom-in and zoom-out.
4 PRODUCT DOWNLOAD

The products are either available directly for download or with delayed download. For every option the user is informed. The products are to be first added to the CART. Once the selections in the CART are confirmed, the products can be downloaded online by the user.

Always the product will not be available for direct download. Some products will be copied from the production archive for the online download. The automatic workflow takes care of making the product available for online download but with a slight delay. The user is intimated once the products are made available for online download through email and SMS. Then the download link also to be enabled. The user can download the product from the CART.

4.1 Rules for Download

- Once a product confirmed in the CART and is available for online download, user has to download the product within ‘N’ days else the product is marked as INVALIDATED and it cannot be downloaded then as it is flushed.
• Selected products are to be added to the CART and only after CART confirmation products can be downloaded.

• On a given day only ‘N’ products can be downloaded. But the selections in the CART are stored which can be anytime retrieved and downloaded till the product availability time range is valid.

4.2 **CART Processing**

The products are to be added to the cart for download. If the product is readily available for online download, the download option in the CART will be enabled else it will be disabled. Once the product is available for online download, intimation will be sent to the user via email and SMS and then the download link also will be enabled in the CART.

Following are the assumption and conditions while handling CART:

- Any number of products can be added in the CART but Only MAX “N” items can be added to the CART for a given day
- Once the product is sent to the production chain for making it available for online download, it cannot be deleted from CART
- Products will be available in the CART only for fixed “N” days for online download.
- DOWNLOAD option is available only once the product is available for online download.

Following are the operations available at CART:

4.2.1 **CART Option1: Add to CART**

- If not logged in, ask for login with registered user Id
- If not registered, alert to register with registration option available.
Window 15 : Add to Cart
4.2.2 CART Option2: View in CART

Window 16: View in Cart/ Products available for download

- Display the list of items in cart for today by default
• Option to select CART date range and then see the items date-wise.
• Color coded display of items
  o Not available for download yet

Window 17: Products not available for download
Available for download
- Already downloaded – still can be downloaded if MAX_CART_VALIDITY is still valid.
- INVALIDATED - MAX_CART_VALIDITY is not valid and hence the product cannot be downloaded.

- For selected product, details about the product are also shown

4.2.3 CART Option3: Delete from CART
Delete from CART is available only before the CART is confirmed. Once confirmed CART values cannot be deleted.
5 Priced Data Ordering

Priced data search criteria

1. Check Area of interest by mentioning either location/polygon/shapefile/Free draw on map
2. Specify date range
3. Select Product type
4. Choose Resolution and Source
5. Click the check box Priced
6. Select the Satellite, Sensor
7. Select Advanced Filters if required
8. Click Submit

Window 19: Priced data search criteria

Priced data search results & Add to Cart

This tab displays all the scenes which are found for the search filters provided by user under “Search-Criteria” tab. A Search ID is generated as per the search inputs. The fetched scenes are displayed on the map and the AOI is shown in red color on the map. Against each scene there are following options available:
• View and Download Metadata
• Image Extents
• Publish on Map
• Add to cart

The “Search” option can be used to sub filter the selected products based on any text which is displayed on the right side of the product image.

The “Footprints” check box can be used to either show or remove footprints of the selected products from on the map.

9. In order to browse through the products catalogue no login is required. But open data product downloading / ordering of priced data can be done only by registered users after login. Option for registration by new user is also available.
10. Pagination is enabled for 50 products (out of 500) at one fetch.
11. Each item can be added to the CART but clicking Add to Cart option in this view.
12. If you want to add all the 50 items to cart click ‘Add these products to cart’ at the bottom of the window.
13. You will be prompted to enter the login credentials.
14. Please note that to order the data, an Account is to be
15. After login, feedback is to be selected.
Window 20: Priced data search results & Add to Cart

Select Product Specification & Generate Proforma Invoice

16. After login, user has to add the products to the cart.
17. Under cart two tabs are available a) Open b) Priced
18. For priced products priced cart is to be selected.
19. The list of SearchIDs will be shown to the user. Select the latest search Id and click and click Get Details button.
20. The list of scenes added to the cart will be shown to the user.
Window 21: Select Cart->Priced

21. Scroll to the bottom of the window and click Select Product Specification.

Window 22: Select Product Specification

22. Select Product details; check the cost, number of scenes, Add Product Specification.
23. Enter user reference, select date, click Generate Proforma Invoice button to generate PI.
24. Please make a note of the PI number for your reference.
Window 23: Select Product Specification

Generate Order

25. To generate order go to PI Actions tab, select your PI number and Click Generate Order button.
26. The shipping address details will be shown to you. Check the address and make changes if required.
Confirm Order

27. Click Confirm button to confirm the shipping address, then order number will be generated.
Window 25: Confirm Order

6 Search Id /Order Status Monitoring

6.1 Search Id Monitor
To monitor the Search Ids select a date range and click Get SID button. The list of SIDs will be displayed. Select a Search Id and click Submit button to view the details.
6.2 Order Status Monitoring

To monitor the status of the Orders placed, select a date range and click Get Orders button. The list of Order numbers will be displayed. Select an Order Number and click Submit button to view the order and status of the order.
Window 27: Order Status Monitor

7 FEEDBACK MECHANISM

For every user session, user has to provide feedback on the product usage. User has to specify the research/analysis/applicability domain in which the products being downloaded will be utilized.

User can also provide feedback on ease of download, target area and products search options, download speed, etc. This feedback from users will be utilized for continuous improvement.
8 GETTING STARTED

This section provides a general walkthrough of the system from initiation through exit. The logical arrangement of the information shall enable users to understand the sequence and flow of the system.

8.1 Data Availability
This is the first page displayed as you open the URL. This is the Data Availability link. This page shows the list of satellites, sensors and their available dates. This does not require login.

The legend shows the color code. Each color depicts the number of coverages on the map for the selected satellite sensor and date range. (Refer Window 1)

8.2 Search
This is Search function where you can search for the products. The search option does not require login. The different kinds of search available are
1. Resolution based (Standard Product)
   a. Very High (0m-1m)
   b. High (1m-5m)
   c. Medium (5m-25m)
   d. Low (25m-100m)
   e. Coarse (100m-1000m)
2. Smart search / Text based search
3. Event based for selected satellite, sensor and date range.
4. Satellite based
5. AOI based
   a. Specify Location

Window 29: Specify AOI: Location

b. Specify Polygon
Window 30: Specify AOI: Polygon

c. Specify Shapefile

Window 31: Specify AOI: Shapefile

8.3 Logging in

A user ID and password is required to download a product from Bhoonidhi web application. Existing users of User Order Processing System (UOPS) can continue to use same login. New users can use the New User link to get registered.
8.4 New User Registration

**BHOONIDHI REGISTRATION FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Info</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Submit Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salutation *</td>
<td>Mr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full name *</td>
<td>full name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Login Id *</td>
<td>naseeb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>password *</td>
<td>********</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Type *</td>
<td>Central Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Window 33 a) : Personal Info
Window 33 b) : Personal Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Info</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Submit Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>designation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company name (FULL) *</td>
<td>companyname</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company name (ACCRONYM) *</td>
<td>companyname_acronym</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>country *</td>
<td>Afghanistan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line (1) *</td>
<td>addressline1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address Line (2) *</td>
<td>addressline2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State *</td>
<td>state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City *</td>
<td>city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pin code *</td>
<td>pincode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Window 33 c) : Contact Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Info</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Submit Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone * (Country code-std-Landline)</td>
<td>phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Phone (Country code-std-Landline)</td>
<td>addphone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Number *</td>
<td>mobile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email *</td>
<td>email</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>fax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Window 33 d): Submit Registration

8.5 Forgot Password
For retrieving the password, click Forgot Password link. Enter User Id, Email and click Submit. The new password will be sent to your email id.

FORGOT PASSWORD

Window 34 : Forgot Password

8.6 Product Download
Based on the search inputs the list of products is shown. Per page 5 records are shown. More records can be shown by clicking next page.
Window 35: Product Download

Description of icons against each product

- Meta data
- Foot print on map
- Publish image on map
- Add to Cart

8.7 Cart

After adding products to the cart the items in the cart can be viewed by clicking the Cart. The products can be downloaded from the cart as well.

To download the product, click **Confirm** button. A feedback form is displayed. After submitting the feedback an alert message is shown.

8.8 System Menu

Feedback

This is a feedback form. Please give the details of your Name and Email and submit the feedback.
### Window 36: Feedback Form

**8.9 Logout**

Click on Logout and close the browser to logout of the system.